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Mici;i~nSt~~e-PojiC~ ~C:~Qrt~dth~t 
'. 'two Clarkston YQuths wer~ arrest~d / 
':and ple~dedlWUty to ~he March' 27th 
arll)ed robberY, : of. the Richard.son.: 

. b~iry on' ~~1:S in'C\;ukston., . 

If:~as .reported that tl\i $40~ t"ken 
. ·.in the hold-up':was riot .ecoYered and 

thfltlhe yoiJths stilled that they h'ad 
,1 spent: the money;· '.: . ' . 

'At 9:3Q poJ1)O, according' 'to 'the" 
. police, the boys" masked with 'nylon . 
stockings daubed. with *oe polish, 
approached the' store' from ,opp.osite' 

. directions. One, boy. was' wearing a 
,;""hite 's'ailor sl.!it. and pea' coat. The' 

. ,'. ' . '" ,. "othe~ was dress'cd : in, '.iwopmn's 
.Hav~ a Happy ~a8~er. raincoat with a long ,knitted stocking 

" •...... , , ·.lOokedjust like·boys ha(,l.heen cap, "0-:":.:..',;.'> '.' 
.. '. :"l¢ft·.alone.Jllit ,~S they wrestled Tl,ley' han.ged:the.c!erk ~ J'lQte, the " . 

. ': .' " ." .... :', , . d','" g' . ".'" .' h'/ :. '::',('''').; ".' , "'q:.:;.,. .. reporkcontinuch;l', tl),1J.u:tg' hunt.(HJand:-,· ... ·, ',' : . ' .. '. '. " . ·an ,t r~W. t lnO'<: .. ~m"on'\.p.n. 6".:~l"'r.t ·;F,··'>· .. ~~·""'t:, •• ',.,,' k" ,- '·~·l·'·d" -- .-";- . - .:. ,. -.:~' .~. ,. ", .. ' . ",:. ~'; .. ' ~,..". :'*:: """:'" . Ilyer tn!! ,molley.me ,pie!, ¢Oplp Ie. . 

. '.. • . .t? the..otheF· . .... . . I _ . • The youths . thell' ,. ran.iJ1, 'a 
.. ,. ".' " . They.' 'lIl. go~ a !rUle .spoiled at po~t\.leasterly· djrection, . through . a 

the plush" pnvat.e. Pont~ " Vedra .. swamp. their masks and e]{tra; clothing 
. .' gol,f ~o~rse near:J acksonvllie. We. were found where they had. discarded. 
',' had· to . 'have .. eithef; carts or . t~~m alon'ri their r()ut~.:. . . . 

·caddies: ~. Course' .. ruleS: .The .' The '. ~rrestihg ,officers of the. 
caddies : were . just :great to our . Micrugan . State Police., Pontiac ,fost 
sons. They:talked to the boys alL' were. Detective, .. M~?,- Waterbury. and· 
the. time, giving tips' to improve TFooper.~()hn Slbel.· _ .. 
their ganie. I. wish they'd talked . DetectIve \:Vate~burys31d', "Through 
t
· .'. '.' .., .' the fine cooperatIon of the Cl.ark~ton 
o me, . d" . iI f 'd' . N . th· '. d bt' th • b' Schools an the tra 0 eVl. ence, we 

Ba'rbar:a K~~ern,· 5,daughierof Mr.' and Mrs. DonC!!ld. Kev~rn of 
Hummihgbird Lan~,' Clarkstort, modeis 'her·Easter finerY in a' fitting 

. ... ' .' .. i ~ I • , 

, .. ow ere IS., p~ e, oys were able to make tlie arrest.:'·. . 
Will,' ever carry . their ;own clubs ... Police records show: thllt Doth boys 
agam. If we cQuld· have played . have been trouble in the past. 
one mClre day they'd havefoUlid Gneof the boys was returned to 

. differently. We wouldI:l't have . Boys Training Schoolar Whitmore 
: had the mO.ney to pay for it., We· '. Lake and the other is being held In the' 
were robbed. . . OakiandCounty Juvenile Home~ .. 

We ioaded the plane Sunday Hearings· will be held within 10 

An Easter Story 
. , . . .' 

. morning to fly out; but after days." . 
. Georgere-checked. the weather ---------- By Jean ,Sura' happy. At the school' 'they fitted };ter 
. we unloaded the 'plane, . The' . Recently, . I received in the One day, when Barbie was still' with braces and little crutche~ 
'ceiling was low ··and it was Cl . 12 t"3 Inail, an envelope of Easter Seals. very tiny they discovered that and they taught her to walk, 
raining: Since George is in the . ose .... .' 0 from' t,he Oakland County she Was having a hard time Pretty so'on' she got so big that 
potatp supplying. business _and . _ . . Society, for Crippled Cl1ildren, i .learning to move around~ They she 90uldn't go to nurserY school 
nearby: 'Hastings 'is the potato. In observllnce ofG~bd FJ:iday many tossed it out. I'm sorry 1 did. !'d took' her to the doctor, who said, ariymo.re .so· .her mommy and 

Commander. tliat cruises over . capital of Florida, we toured a local' businesses will be closed froni~12like to tell you a story' to explain "'Batbiehas' cerebral palsy. She daddy .. tQok :. her to. another 
. few. 'hundred acres of taters that to 3 April 14 •. /... . why, \". . will have to have special help." school. for bigger children, She 
wili be dug April IS,' - Inchlded:- will be'ljII government Once upon- a time there was a Now there 'is a special, sahaol gqes to school every week and 
'. 'Sunday night wewertt to bed ?ffices, .. ;post. ~~fice, .,bank and sqme . fainily, .Therewas a mother,.a for little boys. and girls like. 'does ,exercises that will make her 
abol! t '11. As usual the b.oyswei~ . m,dus,tnes. to gIve theIr emp}oy,ees .t\.l.,e father and" a· ,Utile' girl mimed Barbil:l. It is a nursery schQ91 that stronger and. help her. to walk 

t t h' . d' .• ' I d in ne' 00 n' and we me . iri . opportumty to attend Tre,Ore semces '·Susie ... : S·'sie. '" w .. as • . lonely' .. and is run by ,s6.m. e, people who call. even better than she' does now. J1f/, a 0 c IpS, san WIC leS I can y, 0
1 

r . 1
6

, I .•.. ~ [' . in the church of their cll'oice: . .~ . . ' . 
· ~, cookles, and corn puff~.anot ler. At. t lenextmornmg, .' . . ..•. .' . wa~ted somebody to pl~y 'with;' themselVes 1heOakiand CourttY··Barbieis 5 years 019 now, and 

'1;:Jl,ey: . yeJJed an!L~ threw. their. awoke. and· spott.ed . George s . .., .. , .'S9 hermorno1Y and. qaddy had a~ociety fdt.Ctippled Children." goes to· kindergarten. When she 
.~~d~ just . like men (olks., in a'· pants an~.~liirt ol)~~heJloQr~ :'A: bC?ys.: weren:tso'.dU~o· booby, litil¢ baby: ,It 'wiis a' lit~le :sister' .' So Barbie received ,treatment . comes home. she 1ik':ls ·to· :play' 
.~y.ntmg camp: .', ...., .. : . ' .. '. coupleQ1m~tes later he was, up trapPlng thelr,rooffi. . . .' .' . and they named. the' baby Barbie befo're she \V~s· _even '2, years.' o~d . schOOl' with her sister, Siui~e.. She 

:H,' ,'The ,first . nigh~i th~y Joc~.ed.and -I accus'e~t himofllla~ing our Tlw" weather waS.' still too and th~.l'l they ,were.. "aU very ... and entered. nursery schooi at 3, :loves td_play witli orher kids: She' 

· ;tl\emselv~s.tri~::mO~~lr6t?m:a~~.j'Qom~00k·liketl~e boys ..... ,.: . over-cas~. to" fly. ouf of,S!'"., .' ., '.' 
· .~~~~ ,~hekey ;w9~ldn:t open ,the: ,:.~. ·He-~Iooked. ahttle ~.u~stlon,ng. Augu~,tl~e, ,hut . ~.t.; ",:,as,Clear' .';1.' .. 
· ~,cao.t'~.Each mght after .that tlley ~~. h~. ~en~. over, an? lJlcke,dtJp . coupl~: ,hundred Illlies .. north."" '. "- . 
. bRob.'y.trappe.d theirr0i:>nl so yo~ ·rus pa~ts. Resort oq~efted t,l):eIll .· .George 'rh~de the·de.cision to.'hire·:.1 .'~" 
t9P'pe~ ~ver atv if you went hi. I. (or'\>felght; 1 got themes~age al,ld ; ~ilots with,. instrument' flying 
door and knoCJked over· bottles l~aped to .the dresserwhere, I.·hadbcensesto take.us out; We were a" 
~fuI; Ii~edominoes itYQtl went·p~tinY',bmfol.~'.aIi~tmoneY clip;: litde down hea'rted~ ,":., .. :,' .' ~. , ....,. ." '" " , --:~-' ", . 

· iIpheother; Later we found this. " pick headed f~T"hlsclothes and·' .It isn't the. pl~asantest. feeling, Each year ~ the P~st~rs. ,A~soclatio~ pos~lble. t(): en:er ,a~d leave .~l wlit the.· service will be the Rev .. Mark 
hot to be sod.umb. ; ..' . . .: inoney pdt:ket~Were . tUl1le.d.inthe world to fly th o' h . ;of)ndep~.nd~nce .!o\Vnship~and the . ,d~nng thesfI;lgJ,n?offrequent ~y~~,Caldwell and:a .Roman Cath9lic priest 
.n J •• • h" d' 'inS'de u;··· \'.', .... -,." '" - !-2Ll0U~'.congr~gatJons,~hlch.JheY'represent,AtthesametJmeas the worship IS fi?r:nth_b~ea::rheRe~:Ar~onStubbe 

~oweyer~ w _ e~ ~e Id. get 10 . . 1.0 !., . ' -.. .' ...• t:e11'mg ·on radar to steer us, ,but It . organIZe ,ll. schedule of ,worship fot '. proceeding,. a sp,ecial showing of the will lead discussion on the nt!U after 
t~elt. ro0"t ~fter they. und.ressed .~ometlme durmg the night a :wa!i apPiuently .easy accordmg t.o , persons in theCla~kston area 'on Good . f'llm ''the Antkeeper," wj\( be going, each of thethreeshowipgs. '.,.,'.' . 
~r·c~uldn_ t t~ke .~ step wlth~ut . t~Ief hi1~ entered ·our ~oom and; tbe flyers.:.' . '..' .' Friday," '. .' '. . on in the. education uriit~ T.he ri!oYie,' The public is invitep to'.attend l!.ny.' 

. ~~ppmgonon~pl~ceQfcI9t?'Pg li~ted lil>w~rdsof.~1200 from us. From Macon,. Ga. th~flight .. Thisyear's services, ,on· Fdday, which is :in ,~olor.and runs t~ty. of 'the worship segments desired,and 
. ~~ another.' C!rte mght J ohnhned Its ,expenence,s h.ke tha~ ,tbat·· ~ome ,was. great 'and, short.· The . Apr~ 4; ~s~:..~er~nt. f!~~, minutes, is l\. mo.deiri'parable.rt Will be t.o come .and 'go as they wish. T:h~y are .. : 

· .up some 'saltm,e .cracke~ on" my p.i'Qvlde. rna tenal fot" colu.mns, hghtedcountryside IS ,prettya:tthose, intecent Urnes:One' serVice of shown' on the hQur, -at 12, 1 :00 a~d' . alSQ encouraged .to sfle the '-miTI . ,and 
.~~'sbapk,(they slept'withoutm~ke you. wish y~u wete dead., ~ight, t~e ·mountains interesting wru-.ship, last~six~y 1lIinute'S,wi~,~ ~:OO,and'wi1lbe' 'discussed on the. stilyfor the disi:u.ss~ott .. '. " 
tqps) then karate chQPped !i1:en'l .. bnng tears, and. fnghten you atm dayhght,some tailwind for .,resettted each hour on th~ hour, at half-hour. '. . " ". " C~urche.s parb~lp~tmg In thiS year's . 
.iq Uttle piec~s .. Jim broke a ,the guts sonie people have. .'. . s~~e~ • , .. and a very competent. )2 noon, 1:00 p.m. a~d: ~:OO p.m, " Thewotshi~ servJCes and file fIlni"serY1(\es . mclu.det Church ,of !he. 
CfoIcker in John's ear. . It aIs\) brings a flurry of v.hone . pilot directing a great airplane. . Each segmen;t will c~nslst of ~ynms. Will b~ qf!ered·.a~, Church of. the. Resurre~tl?n; Cal\laty .Luth,er?n;Fust 

. This all h~ppened on a bed, orcallSltb police, -cre\1it cl!rd The .. boys' teachers, ,.who praye~s, re~dirtgs, musIc :a~d twosh~tt. ReSUrrectIOn :-~plscopal ,a~ 6490· M~thodist, St. Dame} s MIS$IOn;!lnd 
(lOurse. And-' who ended up companies the management .and excused th ., fi the·t· m~dltahons. I,ndlvldujH~ ~re Clarks:on ~d. ~n .Clarkston •. Thos!, Sas.liabaw ~resbyt~nan. Most 10cal 
'J : •. . .•. ..J&'? •. . h' . ~ . ,'.. . . .,.e~ . , Of. • . np, encouraged to come \It:the begmnmg pteaching will be the . Rev. Alexander btiSmesses·.will be clQsed froin 12 nooh 
sle~pIDg Ul, ~hat. w~ss •. 1lentus. to t e kIds room: .~., -'. wondered lr.lt was educat~onal. ~f the hout and retna1l1 t~l'ough the Stewarf and. the Rev. Frank Cozadd. to 3:00 p.nt. in ordet.t.!:Iat,persons may' 
Evetr. ;mommg their beqtoom' It was then we (ealized the It was!' hour ~emce .. Howeve.r. i~. will be :In charge of . the liturgical. portlorts: of feel.free to'atten,d the serVices. . . 
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I·f you haVE! ttieldeathat electric . n.· .. m., ... ·· t::, A" It.'A... '1-1' (}l~AE: :, 
heat· is 'too rich for your bIO~i' urnl::. IVI IVI 

:you'd b~. surprised a~ ttienuri18er MO···' . . .'. , 
. ,of average',peopie who ,araput- ' .. ~ : UR, H()LJS'E' 
~ing it in their homes." , . 

Thel q:i resent homes'. ,W' ITH ELC'I"Ti:lIC' ' 
Y()u'd find.-ilist like they-·a.' ,]. , , 1::.\..11 n V; 

cle.aner house than' you've ever 'HE" 'If" I,. . 
experiEmc~d. A'quiet, even heat, . M. 
oompletely. worry-free. It's also 

. mqre cornfortabl~-neve( ciese~t . 
dry. . .. ' .' .' ,'". 

I( you'd like a no-obligation 
. estimate on insfallationand oper
ating CO!?t, call ·us for the. name 

• ,of an, Edison, Approved Eledric 
Heat Contractor near you. .;'. 
. ,Don't wait for 'your next house 
,to enjoy electric heat You' ean 
afford it right now, Honest. :,' 

" ,.,,' 

.; . 

~. 

t "' • , . '\. ,,:': '" 

"m¢mbers of C?a\vary Llltheran wUl join' 
. othe~ ·Christiansfrom tliear()a at the 

•.. 1 ' 

. THE: CLARKSTON NEWS , 
, ,...'. .1, ... 
. Publlllllll;l rJeN' Thul'ldey It 
.~ s. 'Ml!ln, CIIOOtOn, MIcI? . 
J~A. Sbm~. Publl~ . 

lJJ!iJfflllifl!iJ!i!1, 
f!!i1l1}!lliJfI .. ,..,' " 

FLANNERY,FORD, INC", 
~~~pixie Hf.waV. Waterford· " , ' .' 623-0900 ' 

',l, ,,-I.,,' ., •. ' ., ! i' , " """ I' ) ' .. ' 

___ ...... - __ , IMPORT ~UYERS, WAit! ,FORD'S' LlTTLI:MAVERICK-l$ COMING· APRIL 171 ..................... -. 
, , . " 

\ 
I, 

\ . 



DELlJXE 8 ~pi~ce ,Coicinia.l ' 

, . " , ,.',,', Li'\r~ngRoom ,Group'. Reglliar ~--'--,-,........,...".-'o"""",",...,., ........ -:--....,.,.~ 

,Tnple dresser, mIrror, four $6" 4' $398 88 'W; 
, cJi.a~e~che~t and 000 kc.ase, . 05~. 9~ now ~ , ., In-

h"-d:' M:ttr" ': d'bo' . ,'glemil'e s,1858 Shop-Holly • 
. ~ .. ,a, ,ess an x,spn~gs " . 29t3c 

mcluded. Sold for ,$379. ..,' " , 
, SINGER DELUXE ,MODEL~ " 

dio, , 8 ': speakers, . diamond 

" rieedle~ solid state. ' Soid for 
. $289;' :Bala;n~e' du'e $'216 cash 

. !"'" , 

or $12 mont!J,ly. , 

, POR TABLE .Z ig zagger i in, .,.....,.---:-..-,...,;.~~--:-"'-..,-.:-_-;--'----,' 

sturdy case> Repossessed. 
Pay off $38 cash or payments 

. of' $5 ~r, mont~. :5.ye~. 

. BLACK, FEMALE: miniature 
, , . ~ 

'poodle, around" March 5th; 
near ' .D.~visburgRoad ' and, 

pixie . Highway • Wea:i:~ngtan' 
collar w~th "beil, answers to 
Pau.1a. R EW AR D. ' " Ple,ase 
t:~ll 625,-5175. ,', 29t3c 

, . 'REAL EST AT E 

, .,RUBBERI STAMPS 

,,' 

, order them at the . 
'dLARt<STON NEWS, 

5 South Main! 
,625-3370 

,Fot' DECOaATlNO propleins ' 
'callus. "We qo paper hang-, 
ing, painting, and wall wash
ing., 'Reasonabl~~" ·Phone 
673 .. 2.872~ : , ' , 28tfc 

, A., L. HAMIL TON 8.f SONS . 
. 'Phone 391-1066 

. "" ".. 
Cutting, garqening and fer-
tilizing. ' 28t6p 

'SNOWPLOWING. Seasonal 
at by the job. Call ~35';'6572. . 

.' , 

':,[£GAL NOTICES<:.' 
. . . '" " 
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1969VARSIT~ 13ASESM:i, 
CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOt . . . 

· !1Qlly" ',' AprU7 (li)~·~:90. Monday'TlM. FS'REAL1IY.'·· 

•. OrttJo.ok ·gQoclils ·C···'······H·' ··S·······':· 
Lake Orion April.S . .' (In" 3'.:30 .. Tuesday" 

, La!1slngSextop '.'~~: -W'" '< 4;00 ,Wedriesday If i1;18 yoUr TIME to buy, 
WateJfordlown$l)\p Apri,ll!}. ;(H) .3:~0 Tl:lursdaY'TIME--to'sellor 'l1MEto 

....... '. ' ." ... '., .;': . 
.' W!lterfor4)iQt t... April 1 r ... (A). ' ..... '.2:00 . Friday; . . 

"'West Bloomfield. April 14 ... {AJ ', .•. 3:30 Monday. . trade, ltisyourl1MEto 

'Bloomfield HillsLasherc' '. April-1Q, . (A) . : $;30 We~e~,day .. c'. all'· TIME' S .' fo:r pers·o·l!-a. -" 
· "'Biighton '. . . . . APril' 17,' ., (I.I) . . 3:,30" Thursday' 
· "'Milford,. .. . APril 21 .{~)'" ,., 3:30 ·Monday· lized~~a1E,~ta~ S~rvice • . , "" ' ; . . . 

, ""' 

"'Bloomfield Bills Andover April 24 . (H)' 3 :30. ThUrsday 
"'Clarenceville .' . Ap.ril 26 . (H) 1 :00 Saturday 

. ,~N'orthville . '. April7~ . (A) 3:30 .Monaay 
.5890 DiXieHighway;wate~ford .. basehall·. :se·asotJ. opens · *Waterforq~ettering May 1 (H) , 4:00 Thl,ll'sday 

*West Bloomfield MayS (H)4:99._~onday " . 

"'Brighton' . . May 8 .' (A) ~ 4:00;'·. Thursday .' 

*Milford. "May 10 (H) 1 :00 . Saturday· 
*Bloomfield Hill~ Andover' May 17 (A}...·· 4:00, '. Monday'. 

Waterfprd Township? May'14. (A) .3:30 Wednesday 
!l<Clarenceville '. May I S (A) 4:00' Thursday 
*Northville' May 19 (I:f) , 4:00 Monday . 

. . .,' 

· cia~kst9n's Varsity Baseball team good base r~nneL . . 

-' .... 

Tom-Hall, Soph; 
Don '1~rowri, Soph, . 'o/ill . open the se/lson.· April 7 ,with' ., . Chris . poole-senlor-OF-Hitting.· 

Holly i . on .. Clarkston'srec;eritly hasirnproved greatly since last year. (f 
'coOJpleted baseball.field. . defense' improves, Chris. could see 
. Ne\'(. 'features this, yeilf will be an much action in leftfie1.d - could help 
electric~l.' scoreboard,' whiCh' was team as a pinch hitter. . 

Mi~e Crabtree, Soph., . 
Bryant Jenkins, Freshman 
Matt Gilford, Freshman 
Tom 'Gates; Soph .. 

'*Walt::rford K:ettering ¥ay 22 '(A) . '4:00 Thu;sday 
· *-League gllme s . ~. .' .... '. ..". . 

PONTlACINViTATIONAL(Depends on record)-Memorial Day Weekend' 
Brian Leake,: Freshman Coach: Paul Tungate . ' ..... pu{chllsed by Booster'S Club,' and a *Rich Porritt-:-senior":'2b-HlIstIes . 

. conces~lonstandsponsored by G.A.A. ,constantly - gives team 100% support · Teny Lane, Freshman 
Mar.1i Poole; Freshman . 
Larry Wal15er,Soph,' 

. 'Coach: Paul Tungate 
Team Captain~ Jeff Keyser-Senior . · . Another innovation this year' is in at all times. Consistent second 

, sch~duling, Most non-league games will'. baseman and usually . hits the, . ball. 
. be ;piayed oyer spting vacation so as' somewhen!, ' " . 
'no(': to . iri terfere . with league Rick. Prasil - sophomore - IF .~: 

, ~Qmpetition WhIch starts the foil owing Defense is improving, hitting looks like 
w.eek:- This' .method . of scheduling his strong point. If . hitlingc'omes 

," serves as B pre-season means of looking along, Rick could earn a spot in the 

· Mark Willis, Freshman .. 

. ',. 

· '~hil Tossey, Soph. 
.:.... __ -:...:..I __ ..:- __ ~--

'B'aseball· 
. oyer a.li personnel. . . . ,line-up." ., . 

': lnclllded-in this, pre~season"sc~edl)h;' Marshall Sealy-senior-P:"GQod .. ' d' e'" a.d'· I' 'le"n' ···e·: 

*** " 
CLA~KSTQN SENIOR HIGH S~HOOL . 
JUNIOR VARSITY BASEBALL 1969 

We~t Bloomfielli' 
. Brighton 

Milford' 
Bloomfield Hills Andover • 
Clarenceville 

. Northville' . 

April 14 .' 
Aprill7 . 
Ap(il21· 
April 24 
April 26 '. 
April 28 , is Lansing Sextop.fwhii:his noted for control and good' curve ball: I-f.aI11l 

turning Qut 'a few professional baseBall strengthens, he should carry team .'. ' .' '.., . 
. plaYers: Sexton's mostrecent outpulis through many important gameS: ',Thursd*,-y' 

.. Waterford Kettering 
West Bloomfield 

Why 1 . 
'May 5 
May. 8 

,payeCa,mpbellof'the Detroit TigerS, Ron" S'ova-junior-OF-,Good . 
,whose. father,' Bob Campbell, ii the hustler, has a strong and accurate a.rm. Boys between the ages or8 and 14' 
baseball coach ·atSe·xt.on, . Cood defensive ball player. Played years old who de.sire· to' play. baseball 

:.; Tijis . season promises to • be . an well as a-j.V, outfielder',·. • . . . in .' the Independence.' Township 
;'exc\t.ing one as the team is perhaps the' . Mark Swanson - sophomore - P:OF,. SUlnmer RecreafionProgram are urged' 
-'best .. defensive team in the, Excellent potential ·as a pitcher and :to sig!) up. now: 
. ·WaYne-Oakland Leaglle;lf the hitting: ·hitter. If control come.s along, he 

, Eirighton . 
Milford 
Bloomfield Hills Andover 
Waterf6rdTownship 

. Clareni;eville 
Northville . 
Wate~rford Kettering' 
Coach: GarY Domanski . 
Phone: 625"5841 . 

. May 10 
, May 1'2 . 
May 14. 
May 15 

. .. May 19 
May 22 . 

.It 

(H) 
(A) 
(H) 
(A) 

. '~~~ 
(A) 

.... (A) 
(H) 
(A) 
-eH) 
(H) 

. (H). 
(A) 
(H) 

3:30 Monday.·. 
. 3 :3Q Thursday. 

. 3:30'· . Monday 
3:30" Thursday 

. '3:30 Saturday 
3:30 Monday 
4:00.. Thursday 
4:00' .' Monday . 

. .4:00 . Thursday 
4;00 Saturday 

. 4:00 Monday' 
3:30 Wednesday 
4:00 '. Th)usctay .. ' 
4:00 Monday 

4:00 'Thursday 

~nd pitching come .tluQugh,Clarkston .could become, the outstanding'pitcher· . Howard' AltmilO,' Township Clerk, 
;could"Win the league 'championship for' in the league.. ..... ...... announced that aU applic~tio'ns should . 
. the. first\ime since 1955 when Gus . Mike ' Th omas-junior-IF-Has be made on or before April 10,: . . 
B!rtsas ccia?ped the C .li,S. (eam Iq the shown' much progresS defensively, A 

Ba:Le .6ate~p~it 5 
'lit'e~, ' . stfOlig arm is. his best asset, Hustles at Ii' is not important if the boy has 
" .. **... all times and shows much desire to not played ball, qefore', Every boy 

Cathy Richardson,daughter of Mr. The Clarkston Jobs Daughters will 

play, . . . . .. between those ages is eligible. . 
. *S teve . Warman-junior..,.OF-A Signatur~s . are being. taken at' the' 

Clarkston Sporting Goods Store'on the' 
corner of Main Stret)t and Washington, . 

good defensive player. Hits well and is 
very consistenr-hisbat CQl,lld dr~¥e in 
Ii)an)" runs' this season . as he has Jhe 
best hitting techniques of anyone on . 

Clarkston." . . '. . 

and Mrs. Duane. Richardson; 5720 ·liold a bake sale on Saturday, April 5, 
White Lake', Rd" Clatkston,.· was from 1O:00a.m, 'til 2:00 p.m, The, . 
elected president of: Siwa Phj)..ittle . sale .' will be held at. the Cliukston' 
Sisters at Western Michigan l)niversity. Mas0nic Temple-,.. . .' ..' 

. Cathy was.; a .. 1966 gradu,ateof, 'M'iss Susie Biddle,. honored q~een, 
Clarkston High $c?ooL will ,act as general chairman. .. . 

Flanl1erY" . ... .... .. .... . . 
. .1968 ForiI-Fairlam3 .500 2~oorfas1:back.,. W8, " aut.0matic, ; 

pc>wersteering. Balance ill 50;000 rnilewana~ty-. I. 

.. \_;~"'~." "':.'. . . .., .. ,.~. .~. '.: " .. 
1965 Pontiac Catalina 4_door~edan;Automatlc,power 
· steering; radio, heater. Beige with matching trim. '. 

· 1968 Ford FairlaneT~rino,V-8, automatic; poWer ~eering, 
pOwer brakes, vinyl roof . Balance' in new car warrarity; .. ' 

1967 Ford Galaxie 5002-door hardtop. V~8, automatic, 
· pQwer steering. Turquoise with ~tchi.ng interiot.' . 

. ~,~ . 

1969 Pontiac 'Firebird. V-8, automatic, power st~ring and 
brakes. Less'than 3,000 miles in new caH,wrriJnty; .' . . . . . '. . . . 

Village of Clarkston, Mich~gan' 
Minutes of Regular MeeUng~ Match 24,. 1969· 

Meeting called to ordet by Presid(;mtRussell •. 
. . ' . 

Roll: Cooper, present; Fahrner,.ptesent; Hagen, present; 
Johnston, present; Kusrunan, preseQ.t; M~har, present. . 

Minutes of the lastrrteetlngwereread and approved. 
the team. . '.' . 
>I< 'DENOTES LETTER WINNERS 
LAST'YEAR 
VARsITY 

COACH: . Paul Tungate':"Aitended 

....•. Assessor Ralph Thayerw~s pr(;lsent to report to the Cou.ncil · 
the, duties of the Village AsseSsor and to bring. theCouncjl 

~p~o date on the :roll of the Assessor.. . .' . 
. ' Michigan. State UniverSIty from-

· ..... Tom Grace· junior-P:OF -Only '1960·'1964; Playelj. varsity baseball at 
returning pitcher from iast year's team' MSU . from ."61·'64' under Michigan's 
.:;. has good control and should sec' Hall of Fame coach, the late John. 

of aciion on .the mound ,this Kobs, and .former SI. Louis Cardinal . 
year; . . . ' outfieldef Oa.nny'Litwhiler. Coached' 

. 'Bob H'!>y,,_; sophomore-P:OF ~ J.V,' baseball and assistant Varsity 
'Excellenrdesire .. Good' control as a . baseball prior to becomi·ng head.coach. 
pitcheL Hitting is developipg very JUNIOR VARSITY . 

: welL Bobshouldhave a good ftiturein COAtH:.· Gary Domanski 
,baseba~ a~C.H,S. . .... ' . AtteAded We~tern Michigan. 

II!Jetf,Kcys~i - senIor: C:P:OF -'University, played 4 years ofhi~ 
.~Iected captulIl by fellowteamm~~es. s~hooi ball at Detroit Holy Redeem~r . 
. 'Goo4.I~a~er and cun play any posItIon and was' on' the city championship. 
,:~~Il, Hlthng, should Improve and Jeff team his senior year. Coached, for 3 
.. could help wnl many ,g~n~e_s.:.. . years as varsity 'bas~ball' coach' at. 

',.Hob, .' Klanfl--junior...:C:OF-Has Bloomingdale High .School and had' 
"~hQwh stea'd~ improve,ment alL durin.g·two .I~ague champl0nships:G~rY will .. 
. ea,rly, practIce dnl\s.. Hlttll1g IS. be assistant varsity. football toachat 

progressing very well., Could he anr,H;S. this coming fall. . 
. im·pottant·asset to teambaiance., '*** 
.' . *Tom lane- junior-3b- Good JUNIOR VARSITY ROSTER 19~9 

,:defen'sive: third .. bascll1a.n. Very strong Mike Mosier, Soph. 
arm".has hit well in ,the pa·$t couple of '. Ted Karbownik, Soph, 

• , yea~s wifh v~;sity and juniur varsity Don Powell. freshmal1 
arid should continue to hit this year. Kurt 'Richardson, Soph. 

", '.Gary McMiIlun-scnior-SS-Has Mar~ Warren, FresllIruin 
. quick . moves . defensively-can make .. Gerald Seawright, Soph, 
·.the .' double' play with superior Mike Turk. Soph, 
.quil.;kness.' Guud. lea(;\"uff hitter and' TOllY Hufford. Soph .. 

MONEY 

' ..... -

'1964 Chevrolet I mpala4~door. V -8; automatic,- radio, heat~r I 
white walls; One owner. Like new.$a95. 

'. '1964 T'empestCustom convertible. v-a, automatic,' power 
steering 'and brakes, radio, heater, white walls. Turquoise 

. finish with white. top. $995. . . . . 

.- ..... '"DABLE .. ··pIPE ... ISTHEWQRD . 
.' .,. FOR. THESE 

.' ......... 'USED tRUCKS' 
, ' .. :,.. '. ". . '.',' 

.1964 Chevrolet % ton pick~p. Fleetsidebox;six, standard 
transmission, radio, fresh ~ir heater. New truck trade. '$895. 

. '. '. . . '. ,,'. ,. . 

. 19~4iFord%, ton pickup. Style side box" V-8, standard 
, tran's(nission, raClio,heater, red·finish .. $89S.-.. ' .. . ..' , . . 

'1966. Chevrolet % to.n. pickup. ,F I~etside box, six,' standard. 
tranllmissi0l"!, I'adi~, fres~ air he.ater. Locanyowned. $1295; 

Tom 'Rademacher 
··Chevy-Olds -Inc ... 
.' '-BIG'lOl" BIG BARGAINS-

. , ~~- .. ' ': ... :. . ' . 

" '67.51 DIXIE HIGHWAY" 
. " - ~~. 

'. ..... " 

Mrs~'Amelia: ,Harding was represented by Mrs~ Vaferitine'. 

regarQingthe operation of ahome in ClarkSton for handi

capPed persons. TheVillage Cletkwas instructed to obtain 

· the Village Attorney's opinion on thiS matter and relate this 

to Mrs. Harding. . 

".. Tru'stees Johns~onand Kushman were to contact v,ariousCP4 .... 

JirJ;l'isforauditofthe Village reco~ds asprescribe.d bylaw. 

'Mr.Robe~t Osgood, Village Forester'; waS p~esent andsuP-··· 

. .... mitted his leti:e~'of resign~tion.· . 

· . Moved by J ohnstan, "That the follOWing resoluti6nbe passed: 
· ," " .. 

. WHEREAs, Robert W. Osgood' has served as Village' 

· . F.orester for the' period April 14" 1958 to March 24; 1969, ; 

a p(;lriodof eleven years, and . 

, W HER EAS per sonal and professional demands neces$ itate 

. his resignation as Forester for the Village of Clarkston, and . ' . . -.. 

WHKREAS,~ Robert W. Osgood has served the Vi11ageof 

Clarkston in the outstanding manner that has shown .his in

tereSt 'in the community by his recommendations to the 
.. Village Council whic h have aided in maintaining.and upgrading 

DOING A BALANCEB/iAM routine in their gym class are kyle Anderson, left, and Kim Bfasey, both' the beauty of this Village. . .. 

efts freshmen. The balancing is one of a 3-part routine done on, th·e.beam· accqrding to their NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS RESOLVED that this factbe 

instructor, Sonjl(Leti:h~r; 

1966 BonnevHle convertible. Powe'rsteering 
aJic;lbrakes, ciutomatic~ white' wails. Your 

'. chc;>ice, $1695 
.T· 

1966 Ca t a I i n.a 4-doorautomatic. Power 
~E!ering and brakes. $1,495' . 

·'1964' Thunderbird.' Power steering,. power. 
brak,es, au~oniatiC. $1095 

i 967 . Tempest' . ~tation' . wag.ol1~. Auto,matic, 
. power 'steering;, ,power brakes; Your choice, 
$1695'. . :.'.. .. . .' 

, " 1964,:St2lr Chief ~d()or. Automatic, st~ering· 
-and brakes; $995' .. : .' . ". . . .'. 

GOODWILL y' 
...JIi:~USED CARS 

1966 Fo~d % ton pickup. $1095 

:1968 Ford %. ton. pickUp. NeW condition. 
'. $1895 
. . . 

'196 7V e ntura 4-door. Automatic. power 
steering . and' brakes. Two to clioose ·from.· 
$2195 

1968GTO. Automatic,poWer stee,ting, 
poWer brakes. Like new, $2895 .' . 

. 1967 Bonneville. 4-doilr.. Air conditioning, 
pOwer steeringandbtakes,~utomatic.' VOllr 
choice, $2495 . . 

made public r~cord and entered in the cifficial minutes of the 

'. Council of the Village of Clarkston • 

. IT IS, FqR THER R ESOLVEDthat the Council of the Village, 
of Ciarkston not only record its appreciation for this fine' , 

work by this resolution,· but the Council pledges to continue 

the work that Robert W. Osgood has been instrumental in 
promoting these past eleven years. . . .' , 

Seconded by Cooper. Motion carried •. 

Moved by Cooper, "Thatthefollowing salaries be established 

for the 1969- i 970 fiscal year: • 

Pres'ident, ~10 for each scheduled regular 

. meeting attended. 

"Cler,k,' $600 annually 

Tr.easurer, $400 annually 
Assessor •. $300 annually , 

Trustees,$5 for each scheduled l'egular 

meeting att(;lnded.. . 

BUilc:ling inspector, $100annually 

S.econded bY,Fahrner. Roll:. Cooper·., yea; FaM.'ner, yea; 
Hagen; yea,; . Johnston, yea; Kusinnan, Y!2a; Mahar', yea;;. 
Yeas 6, NaysO •. Motion carried. . . . .. 

The . Clerk' was instructed. to make ar.rangel11ents ~f~r the' 

. rental, of a post office box for Village mail~. 

Tqepre!.iminary budget was preSented by the Financial Com - . 

~ittee', Trustees Cooper and Kusiunan, and the final budge{. 
, is to be preSented Iltthe Apr il meeting. ., '. 

. J'a--'.. k' W' 4 ..... ' 'H' .-- .' t' P: ,:' .' t' • ." . S·· I' '. I . . .. , MbvedbyKushm~n,,"That th.~ meeting be ~djourned~"Se";. -.c ... ... ..• IUP -on lac·; a es nc. conded by MahaJ:. Motion carried.· ... .. .. 
,.' " NO'RT' H' N . '. . .', . '.,. ,. . .' . ··4\rt.em. 'lis' M. P~ppas.·, .. 

.' . . Village Clerk ': ,;. '. MAl. STREl:"'l; CLARKSTON ... ,' . . . . " , . -" . 

..... 
',' .' 

'1., ' 
.' 

. !, 
.' 



, ,l ; 
" . 

l2th H3l"t' 

'dinner 

• :rights legi$laijon: , " 
, : Dinner tic;ketS' ,can ~e, ,reserve( , 

througl1 Mar~hall 1,;. Johnson, '5~ 
, Windsor Road; Rochester (651..6136) 

,. ):;. . . .' . 

,':'TfIE CLAR l<STON(MIch.) NEWS Thur:; .. , ,April 3~, 1969,5 

Th~ s~coridannual ,conc'e~t: t(j~r ~f' : 'In ,. a(ldit19n- to, ,singi~g ~ ccmcc::rts, 
the Youth Choir, ()f Marariatha,Baptist. the .. yourig :people 'will $ight-se~r;' shop 
:Churdh, will start Apr,il 7.' thi[ty..ejgh~andeiplore th,e~re.a;, :, " ", ' 

,teenagers from the,' Pontiac and Girl, chQir, memb7rs fro~ the, 
Clarkstort ,area will' sing concerts in Clar~ston, area are: Pam DaVIs" Kay 
'Nebraska' ani Kansas., Sixteen adults Karem and Nancy Somers. , 
a~e .l~oing with the YO,luig people on ,Clarkston 'bOys indude Craig 
the'2700,mile tri~. , '" ' " Hayward,' David Somers and 

~~---:-----:-' 

Clarkston' 
, .. 

woman hit. 
A ' Clarkston ,woman,. Margrett 

Sutherby, '62, of 9551 Bri~geLake, 
was injured' whim hit by a,car driven 
by Rebecca Hunt, 57, of Pontiac,last, 

'week. ' ' ,,' For the'fi,rst'time si'ncelast July" Waldon ro~d. ,f()f'four wee"'s,Mr. 
The acCiderit occiJrred on West Mt. arrd Mrs. James Engiish 'and their Gura waS confined tO,the hospital, 

_ Huron near Johnson. son, ,Larry, had the pleasure',ordirect 'following ,major surgerY.. Two. weeks' 
She was 'taken to' Pontiac ,G~neral' conversatiqri. The' long' aW:),ited, call • after his' homecQnung; ,ti1eirdatighte,r, ' 

',HospitaJ where,'she'wasftlPotted in ¥lme~, Jp .A~~Engiish ~~on~', Ch~ryl".s.igne41~jJJ';.~:·).j;",p'onJia9, 
'1:~~~~===:=:=====::::'=~;a=ti~Sf~ac~t=?r=y=c=9:,nd=i~li;on=.::,,:, ::'=='==i Tra:nspa~ent last Sl!ndi\Y froJ;ilSidney,,' OsteopathiC for , ijllhO"r 'surgery" Mrs. • " Australi~, It,' is~ in 'Sidney that Larry,' Gura is happy to . i:,eport ,both husband I '!!!!!!!!! ~!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!! !.!!!!!~~IJ 

who is with the en,gineeti,ryg division 'qf and daughter are 'nOw home' and doing , The Safety Seivlc~s Departrn~nt of I! !! 
a ,signal' battalion stationed 'in fine. ',' , the Southeastern Michigan Chapter, 

".OEXJROM' Vietnam, is ana week's'R &,R leave. ", American ,Red Cross, js scheduling a , 
The ClaFks.tQ~ graduate who holds the ,Mr. and Mrs. JalnesMoore will be Water Safety, Instructo~ retraining class' 

" rank of S'pj4, flas been' in the service', making a' visit-to their parents' home. this spr;ilg,in this (lrea. It will be held, 
" Jar the past year and a h~lf. ,from their newly establishe~ home in at' Blooinfield Andover HighSchool, " 

Madison, Wiscorisin; for the Easter 4200 'Andover road, Bloomfiel(,! Hi1I~,: 'JEWELERS· 
,,'W~tch,:-Sal_:S'·Repair.~Ser'ice . 

4393' D~IEHIG~Ay,.DRAYTON PLAINS 
, ' CALL 673 .. 11'45' " . 

, With an April 19th wedding date set· holidays., Mrs. Moore, the forinth Judy 'on Thursdays, April 17, 24 ~nd M.ay 1'
for Cindy J6hn~on, ·daughter of, Mr. Hoffm!lnn, will 'sHar.e. tl,l(l guest pC (three' sessio'ns) fr91J1 7:00 ,to 9,:00 

,and Mrs. Elwood .Johnson, : ,the honor spotli""twith her 'neW husband " " .... ,p.m. 
miscellaneous bridal shower which was, at an open' house which will be, giv~n ' 
planned for her on March ,27th, was by herp'arents, Mr. ,and MFS. Garl All three sess\ons ~ust ,be attenaed, ' 

,.from head 

timed to perfection. The shower was, Hoffmann. Her sistet, Mrs. Gordon in order to receive credit for the 
given ,atthe 'hoin,e ,Of Mrs. Barold: BI!iy~ will be·openingher home [oraretrain'ing,THESE ARE NOT . 
McCannat''l,SO Miller Rd. Cindy's fariuLy Easter dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 'REGULAR WATER SAFETY' 
fiai:lce~ Addison Hubbard, will have a Moore are continuing their' post INSTRUCtOR COURSES BUT 

, short delay before viewing the shower graduate, work at the University of. ONLY NINE HOUR RETRAlmNG 
gifts. Presently statioried in the army, Wisconsin. . . ..-SESSIONS. 
the' groom~to-be is expected home 
shortly. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
OliVer Hubbard, 

Friends ,and relatives arrive\l at' the 
. Vernon, Armstead home on Stevens 

rbad, March30th, for an open house 
which culminated the first Commun
ion services7P~ Armstead; 8. 
Thirty-seven guests sent' accep~an'ce 
replies fo)" the.Su.nday gatilering, which 
followed. the church ceremony at Our 
Lady of thel.,akes Church. 

March has been a worrisome month 
==~' for, tile Nlchola's, GUra family, on 

---';"---'-- ~urrently authorized water. 
,safety instructors in the South,eastern 
Michigan Chapter must be th.oroughly 

HELLO WORLD!!! , . oriented in al! phases and new aspects 
Oh! bOY, it's a boy for Mr. andMrs. of the program. This will necessitate 

Don SpangleLB'orn at three iJ'Unutes' retraining of all instructors by 
before,' midnight, ,officially', the" D e ce m bel 3 1, 1 9 6 9. N 0 

birthdate, became March 30th, The reauthori~ations will be issued after 
Spangle(s' first child weighed 7 Ills., 10 this date to thoS~ instructors who have 
oz: at bir~h. ,Mrs: Spangler is the not taken the retraining. 
former Cheri W~therup, the daughter Addi tional infonnation may be ,. 
of Mr; and,Mrs. John Witherup, while obtained t)y calling the Safety Services 
the father is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Department' at 961·3900~ eJ:(tenj;iort ' 
JewellSpangier., aU'of Clarkst.oQ.· '254,." 

:Fre~h ~\~~\'.4',I~" 

"', ' '-Ground ,Beef 
.' . . . " .' 

3#11,.7~ 

Easter Polish Sau~ag~ LB. 89cf 
ltol'led.~Boneless '" ' 

Beef" Roasts 
~RDEN'S ELSIE , ' 

ICE eRE'AM , HALF GALLON' 

32 OZ. 

TERRY'S MAR'KEY 
.12 S0tJ't:~ MAIN,., ~ i •• ~ •• 625-434:1 



' .. 

............. ~!1111_ .... __ ---.~ .... - .. - •... S' choo.'I .. ' .. · .. ··e. "~.' I-t' or"s' _j' J3attalio~, 4th:Bdgade~ here in)he .. ad~anced ,instr~ctiO? .or on.t~e~j~b . .. United Stlltes Army Training Cept¢(j. : traming to·qualifY 4im ill a speclaltzed . 

'. ...' '. .:, """.: Armor(USATCA). . military skill.' . 

:.' Edit~rs Qf ne~spapers of Oakland' 
County ,high' schopls. attf)nd.e!i' 'a' press 

andJ 249 cases of cookles weresold~ conference at Oakland . CO!llIl'\unity 

'. FollOWing .the. c.ompletion: .of'2 
mon ths of basic training, PYT. Young, 
who i$' the $011 of Mr. and Mrs.'Glen . 
Young of. 5760 '. ~1~JTiing: Lk. ',Rd., 
ClaJkston, will recetve:at lea$t ·an·. 
additional .,.ei~t· weeks " of ' };!.~:!.:!!~~..;.;t;:;...!~~~~;:::': 

, . .***.J '.. . college, March 21.' . . , 
Easter was· the . theme for the Girl Attending from' Clarkston' High 

Scouts Mo\hep.pa'ughter. Banquet of . School .were Miss ,Ljn!la . Munro', . 
Mr .. Prank Amedure of 6619 Saline the Pine KnobSchool,which was heldlJ,dvisof,' and Claudia Gordon, editor, 
.Dr~ve" Waterford .. Everyiyear at ElIst.er '. at the Clarkston li-.. Higl~ :Sc]1091 March. of the. Clark~ton Wolf,cfY:.. :'. . -

. time Mr. Amedure . collects ~aster :'.21. 259 mothers, dllughters a~d:8uests . oce PresIdent· Joseph E. ~Ill, Ron 
bask~ts' from-friends, churches, .Boy atteqtted,· .. '. ,,:. . , .. '.' Le~, p,re'sJd¢niof the Orchard Ridge, 

'Scouts, Girl·Scouts and .anyone who' .. The Junior Troop of Mrs; "Arnold ·Studl)nl. ,Government· and OCC" 
wants fo participate.;' : .. ' " Ge~~ ,acte</. as hoste.~ses a~d w~lcomed . ,DirectQi 'o~ CPmmu,nity Rela~j?l1s,. 

. 'Cadet, Jr., and 13to~nie Girl Scouts.·thoseattent!ing. The guests lIlch.l4ed. MitcheU r~nd,leraddressed;the group 
, from" Sash;Jb:iw 'NeIghborhood, have .Mr~,A; p,eNice"school secretary and:at a'nOOI1 141lcheon that was held at . 
. helpedcoUectand fill over.90 basltets . h~r. hus.band; Mrs .. Oryal . Warren, tne college',!> Orcharg Rid~e ClImpu.s i,n , 

for Mr. Am~dure. . . neighborhood, . c;hairman; Mrs. James, Farmington ToWnship., .' . 
'. This year 1017 baskets were, Lowe, Troop c:ons,:lltantand: Mrs,Pre.~s· .kits inch.l~i1g a college' 

, collected uitogether. Of these bask~ts.,Alb~rt La'Macchio,Executive pirector ,catalog,pictures of .the coUege and., 
210 . went to' theP-o~tiac St<ite ofthe Council. " •. ' .othe'r' maleria;ls of interest, . werl'! 

HospiHil,25.010 the, . Pontiac. New, Junior Troop 24, along with thei'r distributed:' Following. the press 
. Center, 450 to. the Lapeer ~ome for leader,. Mr~. George Crossman, and conference, acc studentgliides 

R.etaraed ·Children. The re!11ainder of co-leader, Mrs. A. M~nn,visited Pine . conducteda.toul' of the campus •... 
the baskets' will, be given to the Pine .. Knob '. Nursing Home. Each' girl .. ...:....:.'----:.....:..--
Knob, and the Lourde.s Nursing Homes. presented a

O

' patillnt ~ith a bloorrUng '.' 
***. hyacinth plant. that the. girls ·had 

bWF~. 
~23·002S 

.. '33~'()9S1 

. The' Girl Scouts. 'of Sa~ilabaw planted earlier in the year aDd had, 
Neighborhood are. grateful,. too, (or . taken care' of· by themselves, After 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. help receive'd in their cookie saleihis . presenting their plants to the patientS, 
... year. Mrs. Jean Van Dyke, product the girls sat and visjted t!lem for about 

sales chairman, reports that 31 Gid ~ hour. . . IN 
Scout trO?ps. participated. ih, the sale. . March 6, Mrs. Loi~ McClusky ant!' 

Mrs. J .. Fisk's Junior troops 43 and 
. 927, visited. il cQoking demonstra.tion 

*** at Consumers Power Co. . 
Here·is. 'an old family reCipe for old .' Girl Scout Sunday; March ,9" waS 

fashioned cheese cake. It isn"t fancy to c~lebrated by. Mrs. . Richard Wil.liamG·o,. uld: 
, loo\< at as 'the newer versions and,the ,LaMontagne' J.r. and Brownie troops 

. " For a swi tcli;' this year, why 1l91' yarn' hair make' i i possible·.to directions are not so precise, .but I'll 57, and ) 54 by a,ttending .ehufcJl .. Army Private First Class William J, 

decoration. . 'SERV.ICE', 
. .. . 

J(~tting 

" .ililve 1IIleveniI'ig. of family fun distinguish' the boys from 'the girls' stack it up in, any competition for services at' the Clarkston Presbyterian Goul<;1, )0, son of M.r. and Mi's. John 
ck~()rating caster' eggs with paper, (maybe).' .' taste. A special treat for' Easter Dinner. Church on Maybee ibad.. " C. Gould, 7660 Allen Rd:, Cl;ukston, ,._--

, .. d 1 I . Cheese Cake ---~--.---- d F b . . . "MI1,an cot 1. was assigne e. 3 to the 1st CavruryFire-L:i,a.biIity-Theft-}ewelry-Furs"Cl:!-meraS 

'., Staph, .littJe strips of stiff paper into Animal~ are fUB too, .Big fuzzy ears 2 pounds Cottage Cheese· Divison (A(rmo~ile) in Vietnam; as a' _ BOA TS, ,AND MOTORS-AIRCRAFT 
:, ,tigs in which to sci the 'boiled eggs. ~nd sad eyes make a good hound dog. i cup SugilT '. A,ccident.fatal rifleman. . .'" 'BUSINE··SS . .... 

,! he'fing will uutoil1aticalJy niak'o the PII1k earS Oil a white egg make a cute !4 t Salt" ~-"...-------
.".,k and "ollar. as we'lI as. a stand.' . bunn' y. . 3 Eggs A man from the Clarkston area was 10 • . " '1 b' C . "'Hon"ald' 'Bu' r'flll INDUSTRIAL AND RETAILERS PACKAGE . 

. ," ' .try making ·u;1.orie.ntal lady lwm~n The sky and your'imaginatlon are - t. ream killed March 30 when the cat he was' , ' . : .. :' .. . '1 tb Flour . Bu.rglary-Glas .. s-Liabill·ty-Fl·re-Compensatl·on 

;'i.1,:;. a yarn .pigtail and the.n, paste (.)11 assemble all your odds and ends with . 1 (Vanilla· Township' and s.\11ashedintoa sign Ronald Doo Burrill, 21, son of Mr. . BoUer and .Machinery .' .. . 
. :' .. ,"\:1\ .3 p'ale' yellow egg, a paper' coolie the limit once .you get started. Just _. . driving ran offl-75 in 'lnd~p'enqence 

M tl d P 
. lee tl I ..' 'and, Mrs·.' Harold Bu'rn,'ll, 6724 Plum :.'~:ne almond ,shaped eyes J1l~dc (it' . surtle glue.' pins,' toothpicks. . e 10: ress c 1.e s HOUgl a pole. .BON.QS-MALPRACTICE ' 

n,'per. . paper-dipsyetc. in the ceritcr'ofu'largc' sieve. I used to put it through the rLeer .Di!1c L. Whipple, 27, of J 2268- Ray,: Dr., Clarkston, v.::rs PVromote.d tOh Armh
y ·LliFE . ' . 

'~Try a blue ,or grey'egg fur a man. bl'PI .' d . . first. Now [puCit in the blender. Add , Ortonville, was found dead. in his car, corporal Jan. 20 in. ietnam
w 

ere. e 
'".n'outer space. Alumil\Uli, foil is tile' :~a\o:lc~l~~;de~;i1~~~:~~~u::dl1~:I~" other ingl'cdients and. mix' well with. <lccording to Oakland C.ounty Sheriff. is assigned to Battery C, '7th Battalion' . MORTGAGE. INSURANCE 
;:,'ifect iliing .. for his, heln)et a nd the gang. Get the very little kids off t.o' hea (er. Line 2 glass baking disiles wHh Investigators said Ray's car of'the .13th Attilleiyas a cannoneer. . Savings':' Investment':Retirement 

bed and dig·in. I've'seen the time when wax paper and pour in batter. 'SprinKle apparently wen~ out of control' on ," ~-..!,-- . 
even Dad:got II~terested. . top with ·nutmeg: Bake in DS degree Noi:thbound 1-75 north of Dixie and .' .Gera .. I.d. ,Yo, un. g , .. ' Hospitalization'-Family Plan Life-Income Protection 

Wheilthe" egg~ are finished, the' oven for. 1 hour.or until set. Test as struck a support pole for' an()ve~head SIGKr-:m:SS AND ACCIDENT GROUP . 
heads can .h'e use<\in baskets. or bet.ter 'you do ·for p~rilpkin pi~~wilh sharp sign, then. wedged between the pole Army. Private Gerald E. Young is' .. 3o.SRIKER. BLD<;.i. . F.E 4-1551 
.yet. make a fille. ccnkrpiece ,or. table knife, I lap[iY Easter. . and.a guard rail. assigned to' Company' A, 11 th 

:Have.PlumbillgProblems? ' 
We Solve Them', ,F~~t ••• 

-Water Softners
~Humfdifiers
-Disposals~ 

ALL AVAILABLE AT 

'. , 1,322 COLORS ·INALLFINISHES 
. . .' . . .... . 

,'l'AKE 'rfiE TIMETQ STOP BY AND piCK·UP· 
YOIJ'RFAVORITE C'OLOR CHARTS AND Po. 

(.f . OFFER OF EXPER1.' ADVICE': . 

!ll'sW8terfordHardw 
1/"~ .. ' . $880 DIXIE HiGHWAY. " .623-0521 

f: .~; .' ". I.: .: ',' t. '..-. _\ 

R emodelingthis Sprihg? 
LET ADVANCE ·FLOOR DECORATORS COME TO THE RESCUE 

. . THEY CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

C
· t-· *********:"**.*******,",*,,*,," 

. . COUNTERTOP FORMICA'~ arpe Ing. ***********-.*'t:I'********* . 

* ARMSTRONG 
* VIKING 
*NEEDLELOOM 
*DOWNS. 
*SEQVOY AH -
*OZITE 

PHONE 

614~ 
'042'2 

Vinyl Tile 
. *SHEE'T OR TILE 
*KENTILE' 
*ARMSTRONG 
* RUBEROID 
'*G.6NGOLEUM-NAIRN . 

~, .' . . 

Advance· Floor Decorators ... 
, .•.. 47i2 WeElt WaltOfl (Just:e;st:of the Dixie )','" . 

6x8~8~~ ~ :', " 
. . .... " )~ 8~10X9" 

, $ 349 AND up· . 

·625-4740 

SHER'W/N'-: 

. :lWIL:LIAMS' 
. . . ..' ~ 



'. ' 

)""J 

, "'(.Itch 'out for that awful' w,ord 

~ court last week as lithe vile term 
"for $exual in1;ercoui'se.'~ 

" My mo:ther JUSt ,exclaimed,' 
. ~'HE"'WOULON'TOARE:" T'and 

"..j , 

youngsters reading this filth~" 
Which strikes' me, str!mgely. I 

, swore a ,lot more: as a'teehager 
, than 1 do now. 'When 'I :""as :18/ 
, during Worlc;f War II, if a guy 
, didn't Lise that intercourse term 

My ,boss, 'qU;stioried my 'I wasn't stretching the:tt<uth:' I am one heck 'bf. a' good 
ver,acity the other day. He should 'either. He' ~id get an, 'N imd:'£ "Monday Mor'ni/lgQliarterbar;:k." 
have knbw.J;l better., . ,'. , , " did write the paper. 1 was a forit I 'wt,)Uld apply: for, a coac11ing job 

I made a staterrient'conc~rnj'ng of basKetball'knowledge. ' but the' problem is that my, 
,basketball and in thestatementI As,atesult"j,candiscuss the 'teridencyto :center the" whole 

niferred to the ,field on'which'the : pros and cons of ','man to man'.' squad around the' jump-center 
game is played.,.' ,versus' "zone defense~'~'I cart discoura~es people from., hiring· 

, ' . . 

Aguin, we are reminded ,that. our supervisors are, r~quired to 
assume responsibilities for 'IT\any functions requiring technkal 

, , Boards of Revi~w might averuge a little higher ,in experierice, 
, ' but' not much.' Merely checking the rolls or giving windshield 
,'appraisals are, hardly conclusive, ' and most propertie~ haven"tbeen 
'subjected to that much scrutiny, by anyone' other than the township 
sup~rvjsor. .' , ' ' 

I , • 

,Patronize thea'dvertisers! 

_~They mllk~ ~hi8' paper' possible 
".,.' '. . " 

" 

THE CLARKSTON" NEWS 
4, 1-959 .' ' 

---+----~----

.' 
. , " 

sp,onsors" ' 
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, ' 

·t ..... 

...... 'SHOCK' ABSORBERS FRONl'END,'ALiGNMENY" 

.~., .. '.:4:88. MOST 

.'. " .. CARS '2·, 1~8 for 
Air conditioning slightly hJgher 

HERE IS WHAT WE.DO: 

. INSTALLATION AVAILABLE' - .Set caste.r. .. Cen,o'r'steoring 
• Set camhor .'. Adlysi to·.·in ' 

'S.T.P. Oil' 
treatment, 66( 

"lllll'" , .. ,'.: ''''~''··'I''' ",' .. ~;" '" '. 
I' "'" '.' " .. , 

, , Turtle Wax. 
. ', '18.;oz.sl:r:e·97'~ 
... 

'. 

. . . . ' 

E,OVERHAUL· : .LIFETIME GUAR:A 
. '. ,. ',"MUFFLER 

. 2···1····. ·88 ..... 
. " . '. ..• . . . seU.od1us.ti:9 

'. . 1$.00 a<lditlonal 

Here's what we do.: 
, If"'" 1'2' 88, • ., ...' I ~: .~~. , 

It IfiS ' , 
~~." 

~~ 
~t~' ,INSTAllED FREE 

Rubbermaid, 
. , 

.RUGGED·" . LL-FRONT 
'·RUBBER.CAR MATS 

COL()RS: ',' ....... '5"" 9" . ":1' :' , 
, • Red' • preen,', " . -, 

, : :1~~k : ~~1;~~i~:n '. ' .' EACH 
. . '. .. . . .' . '. .,' 

" r: 

i~ 

i , .. 1 " 

Gumo'utcarbur
etor cleaner 77( 

,4001,4002 , 
seal~eam-s .,'9( 

Twin rear rubber: . _. 4.97, F.ull reor rubber, .... 3;91. ',' I -:.-~,&,,),;;~C __ ~ 
. TV,iinfront v!nyl ..... 6.97 full front ... :, ...... 5.97 

l'w!nn"or vinyl .... ; 4;91'Twin front'r.y~ber .. '. 4.97 ' 

•""'':'" t"; .'.'. . ,.' . 

,,~. . . . 
: . ." , '. . 

,,," ' 

. ,'. ,. , 

:.'; . , .: " ~ 

.' \ '. ' . > I 

, 'j':"" , ' 

, .. 

.., . ..; .. ". 

·F()RPRICE 
. F~tf1I!·"~r s..Ileptiea· 
.nrlcinurdhlbet"," . ' " ' ItI,_, .... uh 
~~ndclfd II," ~IdK'.'. 

600 /65.Q~ " 3 $23 I 

. 695/735-14 $23 I 

I 

750/775-14 $23 1 

. 800/825-14 '$2~ 
---4-.. 

670/775-15 $23 
! .... 

ALL PRICE~' PLUSF.E.T. 

.. f.detol • '-ply' kl_prk_ . 
hI"l •• , . . 2 rl"'tw:ll~ 

, loO.'_~C,:, .. o",. .IdHr._· 

.650/700-13 $32 

·695/735' 14 I $32 

750i775-14 $32 

800/825-14 $32 

850/855-) 4 $.36 

670/775-15 $32 

710/815-15 
I: 

$32 

'760/845-15 $36 
. , 

, 885/900;15 $3l! 

. ALL PRICES PLUS F.E.T •. 

,.,.,.1. ".pt, Soal_priea 
"rIon hlbeI ... . ltk' •• wlth 
D"UJl~ 100 old",... 

650'13 $36 

700-.13 .$36 

695/735-14 $36 

150/775-14 $36 

800/825·14 $36 

850/855' 14 $40 

670775-15 $36 

710/815/825-15 $36 

"u,fMlenl-.. 'enJ"," __ 

• ~I'IHr. 

1.81 

2.06 

2.19 

2.36 

2.21 

MlIIh4tIf"Gl 
".d .. " .. ' 

· .cuhlhe 

1.92 

2.06 

2.19 
",,"", 

2.35 

2.56 

2.21 
-~ 

2.3.6. 

2.54, 

2.81 

PhI, Fed""l 
_.dMJaa 
",htl,.. 

1.61 
1.92 
2.06 
2 .. 19 
2.36 
2.56 
2.21 
2.36 

760/845/855-14 $A-O 2.54 

8,.85/900-15 $40 2'.81 

ALL PRICES PLUS F.E.T; 

I 

. ~ ... 
, .. 

b, 

. • · STANDARD . 

. FOR 
. Whitewalls . $3 :addl.tlonaf· per tire 

SAFETY ·CUSTOI •. 
. wr<!p.;ro~nd'r$e. Qdl ..•. Mostanv slze~ 

. . 

. Whitewa 115 $3 additional per tire 
' ... ' 

, . . ' .' . . 

DElUX'E .100 
R",gged "wide prof~le"mosta~v size 

, . Whitewalls $3addiftonalper tire 

. .. 

.~~~:~~~71 ,SUPER'HIGHWAY" 
2.69 . Extra' mileage' truck tires, '670~l.5· only 

'.dedl,,,,,- . 

'" 
~I_,rn:-

, H~"-.., tn.dI tiro, 2 rlr., uti 
~ty~.bI""I ... I1Itlitt ,oUrlr" 

700-13 8 $50 

:::: ,~ .. .$, ..... '. ;. . ... 
. 4~ 12 

700-1A- 8 $50 

670-15 6 $39 

7·17.5 6 $q2 

6·17 .. 5 8 $70 

700· 15 6 $50. , 2Ji9 

650c 16 ····6 $42 
.. 

.' 2.66 .. ' "·FOR 
. 700-16·8 . ;$59 . 3.32 rrci'~tionon 1~l1g,' hlghspeedhaul~' 

, ,ALL PR1CES'PLUSf;.E.T •. . . '. i. . 

'. 

hd.ni1. (n .. ·", , . s.~PTk. 
., 

""' .... ;r.l 
·,~ ..... hI""'U 1",.._ •• d", .. · 
~.tJIM ,~tI'"" .. ttl",.. 

600/650:13 $21.' 37~ 

"695/735-14 . $21 43~ 

750/825~14 $21 45¢ 

$21 
" 

850/855-14 52~. ,., 

670j775-f5 $21 4M .. 

··'REIR:EAD.S., .. 
11/32 tredd 'dePt$~m. 0. si~~y ~ii~' 

" 

'. . 

'8i 5/.825-15 
" 

$21. c 45~ 
, .' 
". ' 

845/855~.15 . $23. · 54~ 
. " 

885/915-15 ·.$2~ " 55¢ 

' . . ·ALL PRICES PLUS F.E.T. 
.' .Prlteexchcing~ with CIIW old. tire . " . 

. ..' ' .. 

5212 Dixie HMi" Drayton PI.aii1s;~ Open M~n. thru.Fri. 9 t().9, Sat.9to 6 ..... P'hone623-1139 .... 
1910 Widetracl< Driv~.Pontlac,"".OpenMon·. thru$at.9 to,6...,.. Pt"me334-2515. ."'. 

" . . .~, . " . .' '. ," ..... . . . .. . ,'. ' . ' . ~ ,:' .. '. . " . . . . . . . . 
, ' .. ' 

,. 
\ . 

.1 .. 

". 

,. 
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· Independen.ce ' Tbe.· ... Clarkston····Ne 
',." 

s·· 
SECTIONTHRim, THECLARKSTON . annual meet' ." 

$~t~rdayGas station '. 

19699> 

'The . annual ' meeting'· of'" . 'b' b' ·d···' >. 
· tndependence . Township' willbe rO . e' . ';', 
· Sat\Jrday, April 5: ~t 1 p.m:,90 N .. , ." '. . ..' .' 
· ,Main, at the rnd~pendenceTownship , ,'Charles R.,Joimson, 18; 'of 51($0. 
,Hall. Th~. ptop?sed budget (or :We~tvrew; Independence: Township, 
'196~.70will. be.revlewl)d.'· ',': and. GJen .. E. Haines, 21, ,pf, 236 
" There are', nO' 'salary';. incr~ilses . 'Rfchard 'Pontiac were 'charged' 

'. propos~d in the ~e'ftbl,ldg:t [or lh.~ 3", the una;ml!'d robbery of,tl:te Kayo' Ga~' .. 
. , townsllJl? ,'Qffiger~; ,supemsor, clerlr.>Station at '2~35 W.. Whltpn; Waterford 

'and treasurer. 'T;I;J~'Qnly way'th.eir Township lastweek; .. ' 
, sal~ries' can' be.adj~,sted, isthro\JW' an;. ,They, we~e' held in Oa\cland County , 

···audienc¢ vote Slit\lrd;lY. . ...•. '. Jail in :lieu' of:$1500' bond 'each. 
The' budgeUs .oiil:itentative :~t thiS. '. P~e1irrii~ary~xairunati6~ 'wairSet fot . 

t.tme. ,The. f,lnal' btidget'c.a~n~tbe. April .15 befo.reJt.idge~Kenne'1;h' .J ... 
approved by the hQan! ,un.tll' the, Hempstead.""'" ',' . . 

, county. alJocatipJj board,)inishes their Township police'said two ,mal~st1e4 .\ 
· wor~. . '. , . . with !ibout$J40 after threat6riillgthe 

.' atte'Mant .. ·· .... '," ,', . :, .•. , 
", ·'The pair were arrested by~ p-Olic~. at 

······.GONOWl····· 
• ,'", ", "f 

" .SEE AND DRIVE" ..... 
.• l , .• ' .' ','. 

. ,:II}NTERNAnO~l, . 
." TRUCK$, :P.I,CKUPS,' 'SCOUTS' 

')~ .' 
", ". 

. ALL-WHEEL DRIVE" 
. .MA'KES'DOUBLYSUR.E " ... 
. YOU .CAN ,GOAN),'WHERE' ~." 

, Lou.'s Coney "Island' on, -Dixje' after . 
. receiving,a'descdp'don ,of, the robbers' . 

.• arid' the. car illey Were, driving, froin . =::::============= 'lhe,at~end;lnt;' . .. . ,'" . . 

.' . 

.. SteppiQgout afo/:1is: own. winnh7gcat~gQ~V.wqs,Ki.rt stalk~r, 'whoi/ad," . 
". take/I a first plac;e:' award in ,the/vrechariical Drawing Div!sioh. ~ Kilti . 

'. with·fJ':'Other CIC;i:k.stcJ(1' High'student, Nita Wheeler,iNere /ookilJiJ. 
over the min,ia.ttJre, model hp'me display 'at the {ndustrial Arts Fair, ,.' . 
. . '". ." ." '. .' ,,' ',', . 

. , 
. . , ... 

:1,.omeQ~ni'e 'Ru~h, . Karert' . Nicholson; '.' Will, . Todd :' ". 
Vanaman; Aunt Eller, Debbi(l'." 
,Hqopengitrner' hnd., Le'zlie' Cn/m;' 

, " . ,./ 
natned'~ 

. <:;crtie, Lynn Race and Tamn1Y Mahar; .' . 
AI1drewCiln\es, Jim Decker and Dean, 

: Peoppe.;' Jud, Mark 'Taylor ,and.D,an'· 
. ,'Race, Ali Hrtkirri' and the understudy: . 

··for Will are, as yet, undeCided .. The:·. 
extras'; chorus. and dancers have not 

"be.en:a,nnouliced. .... " .'. . 
, Polly Hanson will assisfMrs. Gibson' . 

'.: and. Miss T'cibiri . ;isStudeiit. Director:' . 
.. ' JiniJohnstOti,' 'shop teacher'" ::and' his 

'c1asse$ will ill)lp ,in 'building the set. " 
Miss Linda -'Munro' is 'in . charge of' 
'publicity, '. . . 

*** 
C.urly, the~laie.lead,will b~ pii\Y~d ' • CiarkSfOrl'HigliSch;oI:sprcim,given .... 

by Mjke MacAlpine with Greg Suver as' .' by' the :hipiors in hoilor'oftlie Seniors,' . 
under-stUdy: At this p~intilig: the choice will be .heldon Saturday., April' 26,!It . 
for' ,,,mre,,;· till!; femaIe lead~~is~.st:m:~Atlas Valley Co'ut1.try~Qufj.,;;where,l~~! .' 
being debated,. Ado Anrife Carnes wiJIyear's prom was held. Tickets will cost 
be portrayed, by Col1~en Quinlen and $6.00 per couple: 

.. .iIi ............ --... ---.-... ---Illli .... -..i ... ~,...... Michej1e, Davenport is in ~harge ?f. 
. the refreshment'· cornmitte~and: . 'n ". " .. J' . '1.' . . .' . . Tarnniy Maha; . wi)! . head. ·the, 

. L.oin,~a n. . ll41 en.· 10 . '. decarationscomrnittee.Sue' Griffiths, 

A N S d 
Karrie Garlak~ and Laura WiIlitsare-,in 'e W" 0" un 'chaige.oC:publicHY,ilnd LynnN~rberg 

:' " :' • . will t4ke ~are of mailing invitations to 
the d alum;ni. ' . 

, ,.$8.50 
. ,. 

'. :.'. H,AIR:STY·LIN,G: ... 
'WlGS'ERVICE ': 

.... ,. ,. " .. 
\. . '. .. 

'. t'l B;t/;e,Stamp'e" 
" . . . ,'. . '. 

.. . .. ' . 

.....• 857SBASHABAW ROAP: .' 

. .,' , ': . . ' ; . ' 

. '.,-

·····In·Jhe: French:',.Cella:r . 

·····The 
Colleague·· 

"* **'*.**:* ... . . TRYRUDY'S· .. ' .' . . ....' C't' 

tUna fish ". ·.C3A',·N/S'·8· •. "9'. 'ce.·", 

C'olle~tion· 
BOB, K~ln.iAND JERRY 

We Cater To Patties' 
arid Banquets 

625.:50.11· •. · 

. ,'.,. 

' .. Wilson MowerpUl:suif . 
Pl~~:BrO\vn yvrapper' 

',' . 

UNION LAKE, MICH. 
'0'\.-

WHAT's' C'OMINGWHEN? 
.. IND~N F'EST~VAL . 

· ·eAILEY LA~ESCHOOL' .' 

· . Arnold . Electrical 
· 'SerVlCe' ...•. 
Industtial-Residential 

'. Commercial' 

"Service Is Out; Specialty ,. 

.. 6640 Laurelton' 
~-":''''ClaJ!kston, Mich.' 

Ca11625-222:; 
Arnold 

. ': ~ro~~k~it!1Halll11a:~:'> 

. ," .. :'". .' .... .. : ... "', 

• ':When. a· pers6n. feels' faint, . , 
.' . ha'\'~ :hiinlk down to. avoid . 

i1(~l\ ~hich c~n injl,lce hil!i'.': . 
. Si «in g '9owl:i ,arid lowering, ... ' 
,theh~ad'betWeen;thekn~es . 
. ,,,ill. il)cr~~se . blo9.d· ~u~ply 
to. the bnlln. If. falntmg .oc-. 
c,urs,Po not apply ammonia .• 

.. .inhalants.· ,If. the patient : 
. . does not .. ' come, aro.und': .. 

. naturally, get l11:edkal'aid. 
...... ,. ..', 

..... ' 

Sausage 
,'BREADED" . " ; 

. Po-rkChops 

I~B.'59,··· 
". . - . '61/2 OZ. 

P0RRITrs·· . 

Whipping . Cream 
. ~. . . 

.. " M~ADOW DALE' ... ". ,rHILADELPrui " . 

n~Peas-GreenBeans ... 9ream. Cheese 
69('e 

,LB.. • .. '.' 

. . . 3' "5A
' 

. . ~: 

8 OZ. . " 

.. "4 A6' ' ".5 :('e" 
18 oz. CANS '. . . 

.' C.i\MELOT 

Milk _.7 L~1 
14 oz. CANS .'. 

PINECONE' , . " . 

Tomatoes 
CHASE' &,SANBORN 

····3 La·· ~ANS5ge.·. ··.Co1fee 

28 oz~ l!lShorte-lling 
. D$LM.OJ>fr:E · . ,', .' 

'P ea:c:h.es·· ," .:. ."' . ' . 

. sTOKELY"S' . . .. ' \ ".' . :;,' 

. Fruit· Cocktail 16 O~o ~~79¢ .. 
. .- . .. ..... 

, , . 

" ." >OREEN·.. .', REYNOLDS' "-'" .. 

OniOhslp.eppers.- . . ·Alumillll111FOil 
. ·oCucUinber s, . CHAR COAL. • '" .. . 

........ ·3/2ge.· ". 'Brigoets . ',. ',' ': 

.. '." 
'.~ . 

·625~3,033 . 



" ' ,I 
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'J~pll:~ese ~o~panydiscovers" ~'SUMMER"RECRE:ATION" , ' 

, , , ~ 

w~y ~to:, m.ake,:useofgarbage, ,TheT~w'nsl~ip'Sum~e~ , 
,'. R.~~r~eation. :.Program.' , 

CA,lVARY l.UTHERAN 
, ' CHUR,CH" 

" q80~ Bhiegrass'Drive, 
.Rev. Arion K, Stubbe 

Worship ',8:30,& 1).:'00 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
, OF GOD' 
: '. 54'SouthMain 

William T, Harvev ' 
: 'Worship. 1,1:QO a.m. 

'CL~t<STON UNITED 
ME"'ODIST CHURCH 
'-:6600 Wjlldon Road 

'Rev; Frank Cozadd 
WO,rship' 10:00 a.m. 

" , DIXIE BAPTIST~ 
~ ... C,Hl,JRCH· 
~;B585 .qlxie Highwav· 

Rev .. Paul VanamaD 
. Wo~hip. 11:00 a.m .•. 

,-
,r 

. , 

. Direc~or" said today. 'On jofntre~ur:i}s Inc6r~eci orriUssingSocilll Security' 
t,hesigl1atiltes, of both, ,hiisban4 ,and'm.lmbers:, itre~1tlso holdingup'tai( 

" wife atfrequir~'d, he. added;" ' 'reflind&, $,0 far .:' this year 10,215, 
To help re,duce, the, ~um~er ,qf ,refunds or Mich~gan ,ta!,payers have' 

missing, Signatures, 'I.RS' has' added 'been 'delayed because they Jailed to 
, something new lCi the forms this year, ii1clud~, the correct S'ocial, $ecurity 

taxpayers nationwiqe are receiving tljx US,e, of t~e , 
forms thljt highlight the signature line whicn includes the, Social 

,in red l':lk, ' .,,' ' , " n ,Will' insure' 

J3y ~rank A. 'Co:7;add 

::"!=IRSTaAPT~ST . ll.' ", ., . ,., ';,. .'. 

. BERG,CLEANERS' , 
•. ,6700 Dixie Highway . 

'aOB'SHARDWARE 
. . . ~7 South:Mai,n . 

, , 

CLARKSTON STANDARD 
... 148 NortliMain . 

DEER'LAKE LUMBER 
71 10 Dixie'Highway . 

EVANiS EQUIPMENT 
6507 Dixie.fiigh:.vay 

GOYETTE'FUNERAL 
HoMe . 

J 55 North Main.' 

HAHN.' CHRYSLER·' 
PLYMOUTH . 

, .6(:.73 Dixie Highway" , . 

.. '. 

HOVVE~S 'LAN~S 
6?'96 Dixie H~ghway ": 

'" ,:. :5~~~~~;~~; ... .rr r '. " . Easter nirhs aLlr thougl,lt~ to. th)~ ,fruit ~'lii~h; whe.n, it is ftil~y ripe, 
" • .' R~, ~8I1i~:De~ ':"':I\l J '. me~lIli~g ot ~ur ,fa.i~h ih life 'beyond ,bu'r~ts. ,its olltef; shell. Th~ early 
.' Wo~hlP l':~II.m.l . death. C'hnshans:dQYln~thrOi.lgh,the .ChrlstIans saw in' this areininderof ',' 

ages" ha\ie expressed this. faith. in' 
,many WilYS. Qfspecial interest to 
.. rile is,.'the', way' thi<e,arly Christians'. 

, " HAUPTPONTIAC 
,North,Main ",.:: 

Used t1,iree,sY~l?ol~: ,to represent 
,'their faith iii i~llnoftuHtY:···.· . . 

.' .. , First, :the butterfly wa,s used as a, 
':symbol ofi their faith in life bey'o~ci, 
, death. Be tore , a butterfly, emerge,s" ' 

,: it is' it:: Wonn(, As awonll. it :is' lIg'(y, 
, anti ,confined to, crawl in the dllst,o{ . 
the earth. When' 'it: becoitiesa: 
~ilttert1Y' it- b~comes bealltif~1 lind fragrant 'blossom of t1ie' Easter L,ily.' 
n~e~ ,up out of tl~edu~t to hfeOh', Compare the Seed and ,the blossom 
WIngs" They saw 1.n thIS rilir~cle .of 'and you are co.inp9ring this .JJfein, , 
nature an lllustration of theIr faIth relation to the life 'to come' ",' 
il! th,e life to cQrt:le. . ' ".' " These symbols of our Christian.' 
. ,Secbnd,' th~pqmegranate: was faith in Iife'~eyond ddth ,are given' 

, ,uSed, as a $Ymbol, or the at this tillie to make this a blessed~' 
", ,. res!,r'rectio!!_' The pomegranate is a Easrerfor each of yc>u. 

l . ~ , . '\ ' r' . . 'J 
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. , ·SJWOI ~ l~SULATION . 
. 6561 Dixie HighwaY' ' 

, , t 

, ,TALLYHO 
RESTAURAN'( 

·6726 DiXie Htghway 
". ". 

, ' 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Road 

\\, 
ff ' 

" 

< • " '. ..~ • 

',',. ' " ",' '. or 'high sch.ooistuden1;:WhOlS ",,' 
intere'st~dil1: as'sistingin this y~at: 'ei program B hould, ' 

-' .,: 

A,aill~b:le .• 
'11" 00" ~ ~'··@":'@)·""":'[1"""::·"OO·"":'·[g":'·:'~:~"'·'·' ........•............... ·· .... ·.OD. 

. .. . , . . .' . 

, r,' '. 

. av~il~ble ·to.GOLDEN, "4,OOm'erhbe,rs; a CHECKING ~C:COUNT'with a 
,hne oh:J;edlt, up to $2 1.4.0.0" and a ~HE<?K GUARANTEE CARP which giiaran;' . 
tees ',' pay~ent of yo~~. cl}eck u.p to $100. t~ougl1 oure.x~tU,1g, CHECK:'~'MAl'E,· .. 

. Servlc~. . . . '" . 

P' ,," "., . ,On, ,~laC 
~State. 
··.,Bank> " -~, 

Memb¢r~.Fe·derf11'Deposl t· Il'lsu~ance corporation . 
~ . W~th Deposits Insu~ed to ,$15,000 ,... 

0' ' I 

, . 
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'. 

·An ,open .l~t~er •.. :, .. 

., to ',a, dis;couragedyo-uJlgster 
.• ~ ~ .' • ,. , ' • . . . .' , L· 

I' ' 
" , .. 

. ih~';iGeneratio;' Ga'/'reh~aises ~u~ic tliiJt'makesyou want to'daf,1ce. 
. .., , . ~ , '" .. ' , .,' '. .' . 

. '. 

--~~~----~------~-~~-' 

No ·",softies~' ·CAP,:survive 
Adults who': feel that' today's purify ,drinking, water; a!1d giv:efirst 

teenagers' are. not self-reliimta~d are aid with· equipment carri~d in a 'small 
inu~icians ·who now pursue other' "soft," should have been . iiI . the pack. By' selecting items· that· are 

. occupations. f.ontiac Lake: Recreation' Area last. efficient and take up little. space·, they 
Thereare·twoJather-sdn Saturday'andSunday(March'22nd cando'allofthesethipgs: " 

'combinations. arid 23rd) when 15 Civil Air Patrol Major Clifford:, ,R Moore: CAP, 
The group meets, faithfully,each ca(iets'fiom,the Hbl,Iy ~d Clarkston Olddand Counfy Group CQrnmander. 

Wednesday night. Since .its main Compo~ite Squadrons took part ill a and liLt. Ja.mes Peters. CAP, 
,purpose is enjoyment of its members suiyival trajnin&~ssion" ' ,Cornmanderof Clark$~on:Composite 
·through. practice; performance, ahd SUrvival, .techniqut;:s are' an Squadron, '~electedt~e trainmg'site in 
proficiency devel.opment, the group . ·important part. of CiVil Air 'Patrol Pontiac Recreation Area as typical pf 
doe.s not recruit Jobil,;.but has' accepted. training and cadet and senior members, the' terrain' to be ,fo'und almost 
a few, select "one nig\1ters"·'to bolster are 'expected to be proficient in them .anywh.ere ill Michigan; .' •. , .• 
their treasury. . . , '., and prepared to get along in arty area.. Cadets; e.quipped With .their.survival 

New ·r.e c ruits, 'arewelc·ome. . with amiWmtim of einetgeney rations, packs Were dropped.off at two points.
Au di1jons ni;ly be a rrariged, by yet'be able to hunt"fish, build shelter~, f' .search ~nd' tes<;U~,IJJoblem. 'was . 
contacting' Mr; Kohnen, at the. Lake nav~gate. signal for haJp., keep warm, mtrodilced mto the nusslEm when the .. 
Orion Juriior High office' dUring. . . ..:... 'squads· were instructed to meet and ' 
regula·fschool hours, Russ Perry, Ed and. Eddie Kubilis, of. then search for "do~ned airmen" in a . 

, Prei>entmembers are,: Bart Connors, ~keOrion;. Tom Macan and Dave grid indicated on thei~ ,maps ,of the ... 
Russ Simonson, Pete J(ohnep, Doug. Jon.es from RQche~ter;and Bob Dodge area. The indicated grid was two miles 
Doty and pave an4Don Smith; an of of Pontiac. from the dropoff point, over rugged 

. Ciarkston,; Dr. Alb~rt aerg,Waterf6rdj . They,~ke t.en'ain, and was the site of inission ........ -........... --... -.~11!11~---....... -• .,.~,..~~~!'!~'!111~~!"1.!~,~~~~ .. 'headquarters; As the cadets neared the. 
spot thtW sigb.t~~'a p~achllte in 'a tree. 
,aiidthe ,"downed' air~en," Major, 
Moore.. and . Lt. Perers, waiting . Jor, 
them . 

" 

. : 

Compare~ Yo~ get.,bigger, englnesfro~r(Case fnevery' power, si~~ ~. '. high- " 
torque engines that do the job with Jess slowdown and strain. Lbwer rpm en
gines that don't have to. race the';r heart out tp 'deliver ttleir fuil' rated 'Power •. 
Ca~ quality that shQw~ up in long life and low.inaintenance. . .. ,.. . , 

, ,;. 

GET THE :,DE:A,1...1 
' . " " . , 

Your .Case, dealer i.s ,~~~er",inect ,to give you, th~ tiestd~~ly~i.l've ~~11 in· many 
:a yel\r; tfe:'II,quo1e' a tj'ade-in allowance, that wUlbring a smile to yoUr face •••. 
and tailor a C::rop.W~y ,purchase or ~aSe 'Plan 1hat'co'lll,d 'put yo" ht tl1esea,~ . 
oiane" Case this spring.: ' ' ....,"' .. , ,: :':'. ,"', ., ' 

"SEE<':THE .,,'LlGHT' , '.",'. , ... . III! 

,A brief visit with your case,~deal,er!i~,~tis:allhe asks "to :9ive yousQ"" .f .. cis . 
that co~ld save ypu, hundreds of doll,ars. ,An~ he'll ,thank you for your time''':' 
'whether you buy or not-with a .' ' " , :,' 

. ~ . . , . 

'fREE 4.WAYFARM·AND.IiOME, ... ' : 
. FLOoOUGHT-RETAILVALUE$8.95 . 

... Un;ited,tlme offer. by partlcl~atlng 'Case'Dealer$ to, 
,quali!led fiumoPerat,orS. ~:I.ca\Se Co •• Racine, w~s •... 

. CIAR~QN "EQUIPMENT·· CO.'· 
M-15 at Oakhdl Road· . .'. .; Phone: 825-2238 

. ' .. ' VOUR't:ASE~ DEAL,ER ·i" 
• . ,'. , . ill 

\ 

. ,. 

, '. ~ 

1, ,: 

. ' 

. Setting , up . lean-to shelters and 
gathe~ing., fTrewo'od was the· first, 

. assignmertt.. The cadets were . taught. 
how to keep their fuewood !irY and 
the several 'techniques of fire-building;· 
w~at type tp build fpr. ·cooking" and 
what type would best provide heat and 
~hefter: '.. ..~..J , " 

While the clldets we're, expected to 
make. the,ir .meals' from the emergency 

rations .in .. , their, packs, : they were , 
taught how to set· snares for, small 
animals. They \yere also taught to:, 
purify water to' supplement the fresh" 
water brought in their cant~ens'. 
Conservation . training· was also 
introdu'ced into the mission, with the, 
cadets maintaining· close watch 6v.er 
their fires ~nd leaving the campsit~ as . 

. they had found it. 

Get your Mailing'Envelopes 
at the CiarkstonNews office. ' 
All sizes available. 

'The . 
StateGf'arm 

. ~t¢lunaker, 
.canJi!l", d"·· . . . you. , ' 

·a'perfect '," ': .. 
: match: ',.im .... , 
. ,',' '~ 
~' '1!;C , aD '. lor we ... '~NSU •• NCt' •. 

• ,,'. . .' . ,t· 

: ! .' : ," " ... : ' ... , 

State,Farm Matchmaker, 
service, is free. And so 

· simpi~. Y?,u te~1 usa BtUe ' 
. : .about' yo.urs.elf •. your 

tam'jly;yourgoal~. We, 
· give this information tei . 
· our tQmputera~d. in a' 

· matte'!, Of seconds ~ut 
· comes:a State Farm Life . 

··,insurartce progl'arrt tha{ . 
matches ybll.rneeds. ,One:. '. ' 

,you Can live with., For a.. ' 
perfect match." s1e your 
~tate Far.rtl agent. . .. 

:~Bob .Skerratl 
'623-0420· . 

5863 Dixie Higl\Way 
, .' Clarkstbn ' 

STATE rARM . 
LlraJNSURANc& COMPANY 

< Ham. ~I BI6oinlilat!>qi 1111110\1 

. OPEN:,DAILYFROM 9-9,' sA TORDAY, 9-6 
" -5 

iiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiIiiiJ 

I:)narnel,Hastings 
AIumlnu~ Shutters are ready to . 
'install without further. painting. 
/l.nd ~it ~akes, only minutes to in
stall. them using only a screw~' 
driver .. Colored mo,unt£~g !'I~rp'WR""" 

~heach pair 


